
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

I? e"eral '""n ",UJ U,'lall,, ur,ate. a
We woulli express our hearty - The pi

clatlon to President Plodgett for IiIh able ' volunl
andress and the efficient manner in rcBent
which he hs

MlIOll MESTIOS.

lavls, drug. ,

Stockert ell carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Hee Schmidt's elegant new photon.

' Kor Ilent Modern house, 728 Sixth ave.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 9

Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. CSW.

Picture and frame. Berwick, 211 8. Main.
Beautiful new, fancy and plain oval

frame. Alexander s. 233 Broadway.
Dr. J. W. Terry, an eye specialist of high Dr.

reputation, at Leftert's. 409 Broadway.
A few second hand base burners and soft

coal stoves. Petersen at Scheenlng Co.
For Kent New modern house. K.

C. --v Hendricks, 600 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la.

WANTF.D-rL.AC- EH FOR STUDENTS

IOWA COlJLEtiiS ,"0,I","
WANTKD. TWO CARRIERS. BOfTIt

OF TENTH AVENLt. APPLY AT ONCE. Trof.
OMAHA BKK, 15 BCOTT STREET. city

Office space for rent, $S.0 month; central VPUrilocation; steam heat and electric light ,
furnished. Omaha Hee, IS Scott str-e- l.

Bl'DWRlSF.R BOTTLKD BEER 13
8ERVKI AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. U, ROSEN FELD CO.. Agts. of
.if"- -

choir
W;

the.f?he1la? Baptist
i,H".,,?ki;1.,Cl1'.H,S! '"a

Th supervisor, of Pottawattamie county
will conou Monday for the regular No-
vember

of
session.

The patients at St. Tternsrd's hospital
aave a ball Friday evening at the Institu-
tion. The music fur the dancers was fur-
nished by the Inmate themselves. m

October whs A busv month for Dan Cupid
In Council Bluffs. The records of the olllcc
of the clerk of the district court nIiow flint
eighty-fiv- e licenses were Issued during thai
month, which Is well above the average. and

The members of Nie National Bicycle ance
club will enjoy a hunting outing ut No-
ble's lske today. The members will makt torvthe trip on wheels, carrying their gun
and other hunting Impedimenta and will
start at a. m. vote

A package containing workingmen's
shirts was found yestenluy morning in til s

vacant lot adjoining the Brown block on
Pearl street. The package, which wn
turned over to the police, Is believed to thebe the product of some freight car rob
bery. '

The central chapter of the Woman's c
guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church will as
meet Monday afternoon n. the home or only
Mrs. C. H. Cherry . ITt South Eighth street.
A large attendance is requested, as there
a business of importance to come neiure

the meeting.
The' ouarterlv meeting of the American

Methodist Episcopal church will be holdKTVlX iWtfServices will be at II a m 3pm and S the
l. ra. Rev. M. J. Gordon, presiding elder,
will ornotaie. '

Coun .y Attorney J. i Hess brought suit

IM, li , Spany from selling liquor. It Is alleged
mat tn saiown UHrenuaiivd'";
! .ti J... i .i .i i . i.,..i"-- uu - ..u.m

The fire department was called out about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon to the cot- -
tage at 1025 South Sixteenth street, occupied
by Mrs. Mary Rickmun, where n spark
from the clilniney had set Are to the roof.
A bucket of water extinguished the blaze to

.before the arrival of the department.
The funeral of Mrs. Wllhclmlna, Brown,

which was- - to have been held this after-
noon, has been postponed to Tuesday
afternoon .at 1:30 o'clock to permit the use
attendance of relatives. It will be held the
from the German Lutheran church and
burial will be in Walnut Hill cemetery, i I

In order to permit the attendance of
relatives the funeral of the late James B. ing
Ht4utrdson. to have been held today, has
been postponed until Monday afternoon
at t o'clock. It will be held from the resi-
dence

sec
of his dwughter, Mrs. DrI.ong. !0 law

Washington avenue and Interment will be for
In Falrvlew cemetery. we

Through 4 1 .. toes'.. .aUwnwty. W. H. Klll-pac- k,

the Securlt Savings Btnill and
Trust company of Macon, Mo., has notllicj the
County Auditor .C.'heyne thnt tt has de-
cided to waive objections to the form of
the Harrison-Pottawattam- county drain-
age ditch bonds It recently . purchased Its
from J'ottawatturnl cuunty.

Rabbi Nuehnian Heller of Philadelphia
will speak at the synngngur- - of the H Nal
Israel, 818 Mynster street, this afternoon
Ht 2:80 o'clock. His subject will bo "Com-
pulsory Religious Education." Dr. Heller
is spoken of ss an acknowledged authority
on Biblical lore, having translated the forAramlc sections Of the books of Daniel
and Ezra Into classical Hebrew.

R. Marquardt. ' aged 23, of Wymore.
Neb.0 and Miss H. I.. Foster, aged 18, of
Omaha, were lKud . a marriage license
yesterday morning In this city, the cere- -'

mony being performed by Rev. Henrv
Delxmg In his office in the county court
house. . The couple were accompunicd by
Mr .and Mrs. J. XV. Murquardt of Wymore,
parents of the groom; 7drs. Foster, mother
of tho bride, and Mr. J. R. Ijiyton, Mrs.
W. Scott and Miss l.or Uranun, all of
Onuyia. ,;

The funeral of the late Daniel Csrrlgg
will be held Monday morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Francis Xsvlers church. Rev.
Fsther Walsh conducting the services. It
will be under the ausftices of Council Bluffs
aerie. Fraternal Order of Eagles, of which
deceased was a member, and the following
have been selected to act as pallliearers;
T. . Metcslf. Ij. U Evans. U A. Renard,
F. C. Hendrlx, Charles Scanlon and Thomas
Maleney. Burlul will be In St. Joseph
cemetery.

Vpb61sterlnsr.
Oeprge W. Klein, 18 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind.. 710 Black; Bell. 648.

; Tou can come to me with the positive
assurance that I know how to expertly and
scientifically, test your eye-sigh- t; that I
Can supply you with spectacle, or eye-
glasses which ..will, give you good vision,
and also fit your festures. Dr. W. W.
Magarrell. Optlmetrlst, 10 Pearl street.

. BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL. CAR-
RIAGES CALL. 272. BOTH 'PHONES.
GRAND UVERT

SlfeadaLcheii
Suiierers in

Do you want relief in just
a few momenta and no bad after-

effects.
If so, you have only to take

Dr. Miles Anti-rai- n Pills.
If subject to headache, have

4Vkm witVi vnn ftlwava. No harm' J J .

Call COme from their USe, if taken '.... , .
as directed, as they contain no

opiuin, chloral, morphine, co- -.

Caind, Chloroform, heroin alpha
. . ...

and beta eUCaine, Cannabis Ul- -

dica or choral hydrate, or their
derivatives. I

druetrist aboutAsk juui .

them.
--Jt gives ma treat plsasnre to M able
refer to the Ir. Mllea AnU-Pai- n Puis

as the best remedy w have ever had In
aur house for the prevention and sure of
bsadache. My wife who has been a oon-aLa- nt

suffrier for years with the shovs
eomplslni J "ins me In recommending
Dr. Miles' Antl-Psl- Pills, hoping th.v
may fail into Uie hands of all no suf- -

1,1
: , J, I. BUBH. WatervleU. N. T.

pi. MtUe Aatl-ral- B mia are sold W
arasftat, woo will ( lutilM tklLis first irASage will teoa.fit. U It faUa,

iu mora ronr aa.a.y.
16 Cussr, Mats. sfvr sold la hala.
iiilCS HviUCal CO., Clkhart, Ind.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

'TEACHERS FINISH UP WORK

fcf. Clifford Chosen President for the
Ensuing Year.

CERTIFICATE LAW ENDORSED

lyennaa, m Native Japanese, Dp.
liver a Addree on the Civili-

sation 'of the Kant anal
h West.

The Southwestern Iowa Teachers' asso- -

' "l" 'T 7 ;
W. N. Clifford. superintendent of the

schools. IIS president for the ensuing
rhe other officers elec ted were- -

president. MISi Jessie Holds of
Oarlndu, superintendent of Page county;
secretary. H. W. Chchock, superintendent

tlie clty achools of Anita; chairman of
executive committee and treasurer. K
'" uperlntendent of city school.,

Denlson.
Dcnlson was selected as the place for

holding the meeting in 1M8.

The closing session yesterday morning,
wiiyii iimeem lor in eitsmiiK jrnr ir

elected, and Dr. Toyoktchl lyenuga of the
University of Chicago delivered an ad-

dress, taking as hla suhjict, "The East
the West." brought out an attend
of over 109. the largest number ever

.resent at the closing session' In the his- -

of the association. v

The officers were elected by unanimous
in accordance with the- report of the

nominating committee, of which L. J.
White of Walnut was chairman. In
placing the name of Prof. Clifford before

association Mr. White paid n high
tributo to the superintendent of the Coun

Publlc 'hools. referring to him
"ono of the biggest, brainiest men, not

In Iowa, but In the whole United
States."

The following resolutions were adopted:
In view of the fact that our present

session has been a very Interesting and
successful one, and that every effort of

r!
teaching fraternity of southwestern

Iowa and, through the teachers to tli-- i

schools of tile locality, we feel that wo.,, it,i,. ,n .n who imv
(len inBiruniental In arranging and car.y- -

presided over our oelloera- -

thins: to 1 rof. Thomas and his fellow
councllnien for their untiring efforts in
making the meeting a success: to all
SR".!i7..Tr.i.VVl.--,r5-i'!L- "

I

all who assisted In rendering dolightlul !

music for our benefit at the different hen- -
skins

We would extend our thanks to the
.school board of Council Bluffs for tho

of the U;i school building, and to
citizens and teachers of Council

Bluffs for theli'i efforts In entertaining us
while In the city.

We would most heartily commend
State Superintendent Rlgfrs for his untir

efforts In the cause of education by
promising and urging legislation along
lines of educational advancement and by

uring the passage of the new certiiicatu
and the appointment of a commission
the revision of our school laws; and
extend to him our sympathy for the

unjust ami uncalled for criticisms that
come from certain localities in regard to

effects of the new certificate law.
We indorse the new certificate law, and

would reBent any effort toward Its repeal
until there had been time to fully testmerit, or demerits, but would recom-
mend some modifications of the law that
would relieve the teachers of the pay-
ment of registration fees and place the

'ub " m,pport UIJdnlherst'ate and the p lie"
We would further recommend for t ha '

consideration of future leKrlslulures thepassagr of h law providing for state aid'
high schools, thus putting within the

reach of every boy and girl, country us
well as town, the possibility of a frohigh school education Including the ad-
vantages of the industrial training, do-
mestic science and ugriculture at theirhome towns.

Eastern and Western Civilisation.
The only formal address at the closing

session was that of Dr. Iyenaga jf the
department of political science In the Unl- - j

verslty of CI ilea go. Dr. Iyenaga, a native
Japanese, was educated in America. In
his lecture he analyzed and separated the
Idea, and motives that differentiate occi-

dental civilization from that of the east.
"Until each race recognize, the value of
the civilization of the other, without wish-
ing to adopt It a. a whole, the two civiliza-
tions must remain distinct and separate,"
declared Dr. Iyenaga. The Bpcaker took
the position that the east la decidedly re-
ligious, while the west Is essentially secu-
lar; that the east Is peaceful, while tho
west is essentially militant; that oriental
civilization la built on the family as a unit,
while the ideal, of the Occident regard the
Individual as the primary consideration. In
part Dr. Iyenaga spoke as follows:

If we contrast the history of Europe with
the history of Asia we shall see how the
east is religious and the west secular.
Though Europe readily embraced the teach-
ings of Peter and Paul. Kuropeans have
not always lived ln accordance with the
precepts and examples of their divine
Master. Wars and tumults have been
common, and in the middle ages even the
church became tainted Willi the spirit of
secular profit.

On the other hand. It 1. the constant
purpose of the Asiatic to conform Ms lite

the religion of his model. Kven among
he Chinese, who are the most practical

Asiatics, the principles of the master,
onfucius. are so carefully followed that

civilization Is crystallized

It take, but a moment', glance through
the pages of history to prove that the east

essentially peaceful, while the west la
militant. It Is necessarily only to slate
the well known fact that to the occidental
military prestige is the measure of civiliza-
tion.

Again, no one will und-tak- e to deny
that tha civilisation of the Occident is
built upon the individual, while the unit
of oriental civilization Is the family. Either
of these alone may become dangtirous.
Individualism carried to an extreme Is
anarchy; the extinction of the individual
as a unit may, ln Its extreme form, become
slavery,

Ksch civilization has something to learn
from the other. Will not the Intermingling
of the two form a civilisation that ln ef
fectiveness and well balanced culture run
,,,'v,'r ' surpassed?

The question of Inviting the Westen.
Drawing and Manual Training association
to hold it. 1909 meeting in Iowa, probably
ttt Ced.r U41 r0ferred to the com- -

mKte of the Iowa State Teacher.' asso- -

cUUor whkh in Th,
next meeting of the Western Drawing and
Manual Training association, an organ!- -

aaton for the promotion of art and nian- -

UJ training education III publlo achoo!..
hel1 ln Indl,nnoU, nt JUy- -

'fher, smeral exodus of teachers
durlni1 ,he mtlTnoon- - "hougu fw
atayed to visit with friends over 8unday.
Prof. T. C. Ensign of Iowa City will re-

main here until Monday, when he will re-

turn to Ma work at the State university,
"Too much praise rsnnot be given the

cadets, ' said Principal Thomas yesterday.
"They did yeoman service ln escorting the

teachers to the different ho-

tels and beading houses and to the various
school buildings, besides acting as ushers
and ticket taker. at the open sessions.
Their assistance was Invaluable."

General Io4ao Go-r- Soath.
lieneral Grenvllle M. Dodxe. arromnsnltM

by his daughter, Mrs K. E. Montgomery.
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his granddaughter, Mrs. Grenvllle Parker,
and his secretary, Miss Fpry, left last
evening for St. Ixuiis over the Wabash.
The party, which Is traveling In Genersl
Dodge's private car, will proceed at once
to Vleksburg, Miss., where the general
will participate In the thirty-sevent- h annual
reunion of the Society of the Army of the
Tennessee, of which he Is the president.

After the reunion General Dodge will go
to Washington, where, at the request of
President Roosevelt, he will meet with the
advisory board In relation to Grant's monu-
ment ami the location of the same.

Optical Goods.
Consider the optician. Consider care-

fully In your choice of an optician. De-

mand ability, demand reliability and es-

pecially dmand experience, for experience
Is f he thing that counts In optical work.
You are Invited to consult Dr. J. W. Terry
about your eyes. He Is notably eminent
In his profession as an optk'lan. We guar-
antee nil that he does. Iffert's, 49
Broadway.

Make your money safe now. Checks and
certificates can be converted Into diamonds
Ht without discount. Then you
arn secure. Dlumonds neither wear nor
rust out; do not depreciate In value and
are an asset which Is always available.

New classes will be organized In the
Western Iowa college next Monday. Bend
for catalogue; 'phone for Information.

CLEARING HOtSK 1 PER MA!fET

Orsranlsatiou Is Perfected h- - the Elec-
tion of Officers.

Organization of the Council Bluffs clear
ing house, which Is Intended to be per-
manent, was computer: yesterday by the
election of John Bereshelm, president of the
',,.,,..,( HI..... .... J .... I ..... I. . .1 , I

nuiii.il iiiiiiio Kje ui muni a n jiiraiurni
and C. E. Price, cashier of the Commer--
clal National bank, as secretary. With the ;

completion of the organization Secretary
Price began yesterday the Issuing of clear-
ing house certificates for the dally settle-
ment between the banks. The clearing
house will have no direct effect upon de- -

D"'tr";
al hers and Janitors of the public

Bchools were unable yesterday, like the
employee of the street railway company
and other big corporations, to cash their
pay checks. They were given but $19 In
cash and the balance In cashiers checks
0f the Commercial National, bank, where
Treasurer O. S Davls keep, the school
funds. During the early part of the week
Treasurer Davis made a deposit of about

.W0 school money, while the monthly
payroll of the teachers and Janitors aggre- -

bout $11.00).

eBldent of one of the local banks
eered tho opinion yesterday that the

situation urobablv would remain
. . . .: .

uncnangeel lor at least anotner weeK anu
possibly two.

.

Tou can BANK on our shoes every time.
If your. boy. or girl, arc a little inclined
to play, we have the shoes that will carry
them through, and they don't cost any
more than the cheap, shoddy, stuff does
at other stores. Duncan Shoe company.

We don't dwell on style altogether. There
must be quality In the shoe to get the
wear. We will give you both at a small
margin over tho factory price. Duncan
Shoe company.

Watch for the new rubber-tire- d wagon
the Bluff City laundry has put on to
handle their rapidly increasing business.
Phone 314.

" ' -

Miss Bryant's Funeral Postponed.
The funeral of the late Miss Myrtle

Bryant, which was to have been held this
afternoon, has been post (toned to Monday
morning at 10 o'clock in order that her
l ""'". Mrs. John B. Herring of

cr and Mrs. Benjamin A. Hart of
Redcllff. Colo., may attend. It will be held
from the residence of her aunt, Mrs. H. B.
Watson, 111 Washington avenue, and inter-
ment will be in Falrvlew cemetery. Miss
Bryant Is survived by her mother, three
Bisters and one brother. She was born In
Avoca, la., but made her home In Council
Bluff, for twelve years. She went to Denver
for her health, where she resided the
greater part of the last eight years. She
waM 'nroute w'll mother to spend the
winter with her sister. Mrs. James E.
Mather of Watertown, 8. D., when taken
critically 111 at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Watson. While a resident of Council Bluffs
Mis. Bryant was a member of the First
Congregational church, in which she was
a devoted worker. Her death Is mourned
by a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances.

A Special Bnp.
1,350-bush-el wire eorncrlbs, 6 each; also

closing out sale and hog
fence. J. (Zoller Mer. Co.,
Broadway. 'Phones J20.

Being outside the lilgh rent district we
are able to fit shoes at a small profit.
Duncan Shoe company.

Put that money in a diamond at Lef- -
ferts.

Heceptloa at the Creche.
Many citizen, visited the reception at the

Associated Charities' creche on East Pierce
street yesterday, the occasion being the
annual harvest home celebration of the
association and the formal opening of the
new building ln which the creche is located.
The visitors brought donations of vegeta-
bles, fruits, canned goods, blankets and
clothing for the youthful inmates.

Owing to numerous details in the work
of preparation the nurseries were not
opsued for Inspection until the afternoon,
but in the afternoon and evening the entire
Institution was thrown open to the visitors.
The room, were prettily decorated and
light refreshment, were served during the
afternoon and evening by the member, of
the association.

There are forty children now being cared
for at the creche, ten of whom have bean
admitted alnce the new building was occu-
pied. Sixteen of the children are above
10 year, of age.

In converting your checks and certificate.
Into diamond., so that you will have a
safe asset ipon which you can get cash
any time. Inspect LefTeit's large stock.
More diamonds here than at a dozen
ordinary Jewelry store, put together.

WANTED. TWO CARRIERS. SOUTH
OF TENTH AVENUE. APPLT AT ONCE.
OMAHA BEE. IS SCOTT 8TREET.

Heal Estate Traasfers.
These transfers were reported November

3 to The Bee by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
W. A. Stone and wife to Minnie Ward,

lot 36, ln Lincoln Place, an add. to
Council Blurts. Is., w. d 4.100

8peitcer Smith and wife to Theodore
iirusa, us of nW neV of
w. d t,o

Sheriff of Pottawattamie county, Iowa,
to Peter B. and Prancea Jacobs,
lot 14, In block 1. Ureal Western .
add. to town of Mlnden, la., sheriff
d. l.Sfl

Richard. Green and wife to J, E.
Butler, lot 3. Auditor's subdlv. of
sv' neV. of w. d 1.000

Pour transfers, total I .soo

Exchange your checks and certificates
for diamonds at Iffert's.

X. V. Plumbing Co. Ttl. 2M. Night L (Ui.

SnONTS TO HEAD SYSTEM

Former Iowa Man Slated for President
of Enlarged Clover Leaf.

WORRY OVER STATE PAYROLL

Board of Control Hopes Mtnatlon Will
Hare Cleared hy the Tenth So

Employe Can Be Given
the Cash.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. No'v. In-

formation coming from a very direct
source says that Theodore P. Shonts is to
be made president of the Minneapolis &

St. Louis railway and the Iowa Central
railway when these roads are combined
with the Alton and the Clover Leaf.

There has been an arrangement between
some of these roads for running a through
passenger from St. Louis to St. Paul. It
Is pointed out that tho system would need
but a stretch of track from Dcs Mulne.
to Oskaloosa to give a through track be-

tween St. Paul and St. Louis of Its own.
The Rock Island leases a short stretch
of track from here to Qowrle from the
Minneapolis ft St. Loula, and it Is sug-
gested that it would be quite natural for
arrangement, to be made to use the Rock
Island tracks from here to. Oskaloosa.

Dr. Rowat has been appointed assistant
superintendent of the Inebriate asylum at
Knoxvllle. Dr. Rowat la a graduate of
Des Moines college and of 'the medical
department of the Stat? university. He
now lives at Albla. He succeeds Dr. Sharp,
who was assistant under Dr. Osborn. Tho
change Is made because Miner, the new
superintendent. Is a homeopath. Dr. Miner
was for' a time In charge of one of the
Keeley Institutes and uses a formula of
liis own in the treatment1 of dipsomania.

The verdict in tho Dickinson murder trial
was returned last night at 9 o'clock and
was "not guilty." Dickinson was tried for
the murder ,pf Irene Blydenburg of Eldora
by a criminal operation. Dr. Gadd of this
city, who was indicted with Dickinson, ia

till to be tried.
The payroll of the' state institutions,

amounting to over 51K), will have to be
paid about November 10 and the members
of the Board of Control are hoping with
considerable degree of earnestness that the
present financial situation will brighten be-fo- re

that time. The payrolls are made up
by the superintendents of tho Institutions
and receipted for In advance and deposited i

with the Board of Control. The board
then certifies the payrolls to the stute
auditor and the state .auditor draws a
warrant for the superintendent of an In-

stitution for the entire Institution. This
Is deposited at a local bank by the super-
intendent, who pays ' the state employes
with checks. The thing that Is giving
concern to the board Is that the state's
money Is locked up In the Des Moines
banks and It is feared thut the employe,
will not wish to receive checks.

State Auditor Carroll believes that the
financial situation will not continue long
with clearing house certificates and the
like. Mr. Roberts, chief clerk In the bank-
ing department, thinks that next week
will be the last.

Drain on Important Mission.
General Drain,' president of tho National

Rifle association, who paid a visit' to Ad-

jutant General Thrift 'a'Tew days ago, wus
here on a mission to boost for a bill in
congress to have the national guards made
part and parcel of the regular army and
to considerably strengthen tho Dick bill.
He. expects to visit the adjutant general
of every state In the union on this mis-
sion. When he was here It was given out
that his visit concerned the National Rifle
association. It is learned, however, that
there Is a fight on between the West Point
crowd of the army and the national guard
men. The guard men want the guard to
play a niorj important part and with the
officers to continue their positions. If ealfrd
Into active service.

Special Sale and Price This Week.
Stove boards, up from' 4!c; oilcloth rugs,

up from 59c; stovepipe, 12Hc; elbows, ISttc;
coalhods, 8c; dampers, 10c; flower pot.,
washing machines, wringers, lamps, etc., J.

jZoller Mer. Co., Broadway.
Phones ZX.

PRF:E MAIL TICKLE FARMERS

First Rural Delivery from Crescent is
Cans of Rejoicing-- .

CRESCENT, la.. Nov.
F. D. No. 1. Crescent, made its first trip
today, with Clay McKeown as carrier.
The farmers along the route were very
much pleased. Almost before the mull
started they began to call up by tek phone
to know when they might expect their
mall. One farmer was so anxious to get
Ms uiall thut ha took a wagon unmbrella
and ft bale of hay and made a camp, to
be there when the mall ' arrived. When
the earrler came along and gave htm Ms
mall he cried. "Good for Uncle Sam,"
and started to run Tiome.' a distance of
half a mile. A. long' a. the Carrier could
see him he was on a run.

Only satisfactory optical work done by
Dr. J. W. Terry at Lefferfs, 409 Broad-
way, Council Bluffs, la.

SCHILZ i.tui's SIOl'X CITY

Engineer in Charge of Missouri River
Moves to Kansas City.

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. Tel-
egramsCaptain E. P. Schuli, United
States engineer In charge of the Missouri

t
river, is preparing to change his residence

l from Sioux City to Kansas City. A branch
office will be maintained in Sioux City,
but the main office will be at Kansas Cty.

Under the lead of Congressman Ellis,
Kansas City for some time has been try-
ing to get the engineer', office, and its
efforts .sfecm to have been successful. The
principal members of Captain Schultr'
force will go to Kansas City with him.

Bolaa Valley Clearing lloase.
ATLANTIC, la.. Nov. . (Special.) The

newly formed Botna Valley Clearing House
association has elected O. II. Messenger
president, W. E. Wlssler secretary and J.
8. Harlun, J. G. Whitney, L. W. Nilea and
W. J. Harris committee. The association
Is composed of seventeen bank. In Cas.
county. The business men and farmers
of the county have signed a statement
expressing their confidence In the banks

Chamberlain' s
Cough Remedy

During-th- e paat 86 year, no rem-ed- y

baa proven mora prompt or
mora effectual ln lta cure of

Coughs, Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain' Oough Remedy. Iamany homes it la relied npon a Im-
plicitly a tha family physician. It oon-tal- ng

no opium or other narcotlo, acdmay ba given aa confidently to a baby
as to an adult. Price s6c; lar-- e else 60c

"
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and bankers, and commending their actini
In forming the association. Only one mnr
to whom the statement was presented re
fused to sign It. Business Is still norma:
here and all the banks have more currency
on hand than when the flurry started,
everything being paid by checks.

Office space for rent, $8.00 month; central
location; steam heat and electrld light
furnished. Omaha Bee. 15 Scott street.

SEW TRIAL KOK MACKOWX

Eiubesslenient Charge Will Also Be
Heard This Month.

WEBSTER C1TT, Ia.. Nov.
Telegram.) Judge Lee yesterday afternoon
sustained a motion for a new trial In the
case of George Mackown, convicted last
week of burning the $100,000 felt shoe fac-
tory In this city. The defendant's alibi
and local prejudice are the reasons cited.
The Jury was out eighteen hours and stood
9 to 3 for conviction on the first ballot.

The case against Msckown for embez-
zlement will be pushed at once by the
state. It will be heard this month In Fort
Dodge. It was charged embezzlement was
the motive for the burning of the plant.

Only high-cla- ss , optical work done by
Dr. J. W. Terry, optician. Ia ffert'., 49
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Methodists Hold Meeting:.
CRESTON, Ia., Nov. The

Creston district conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, which has been ln
session at Greenfield for three days, closed
last night. The petition of Robert Culreo
to have his license renewed waa reported
upon unfavorably by the Investigating
committee. One hundred dollars was voted
by this district to help the weak charge,
elders was fixed by the district stewards
at an amount euual to 7 per cent of the
salaries of preachers who receive less than
tl.000 and 8 per cent of those whose salaries
are tl.000 or over. Many strong papers
were presented. Presiding Elder Miller of
the Charlton district gave two addresses.
Dr. Brushlngham of Chicago addressed tho
conference three times. President Charles
E. fiheltcn of Simpson college spoke en-

thusiastically of the work done at Simpson,
especially mentioning two recent student
who attained high honors, one taking a
Rhodes scholarship In his first year of
university work after leaving Simpson, the
other taking the highest rank ever passed
in civil service examination.

Grlaaeir Aid Asked for Itosd. '
GRINNELL. Ia.. Nov.

meeting was held in Colonial hull Friday
night in the interest of the i projected
la the state. The. salary of the presiding
Waterloo, Pvlla & Southwestern railway.
The meeting wss addressed by Mr. Harris,
the chief promoter, who said that In Lucas
county, the objective point. 10,000 acre are
underlaid with coal of the beat western
quality, sufficient to permit the bringing
to th surface of l.OuO ton a day for forty
year. Chariton was said to have raised
HO.OoO und Pella (jo.000 for this road. Grin-nel- l,

city and township. Is asked for tiO.OOO.

Mr. Harris was subjected to a close and
rapid fire of cross questioning. Further
action was given over into the hands of a
committee. The general Impression seems
to be the road will be built within the
specified two-yea- r limit.

Una New .Note.
ATIiANTlC Contractor Hemianensen of

the Elkhorn college stepped on a spike
which ran into his foot and caused a wound
from which blood poison Is feared. Work
on the building will be. delayed beyond the
opening of the winter term.

MAGn6lIA "hurles Wh-el- o. k died st
the home of his daughter, Mrs. H. N.
Fruiter, and was buried Saturday morning
from the Congregutionul church. Deceased

as a prominent farmer and wealthy land-
holder. He was born in Vermont, Novem-
ber 3. 1KB.

ATLANTIC The public schools of At-
lantic were given a two dsva' holiday this
week and Prof, liiodgett and about a dozen
of the teachers attended the meeting of the
Southwestern Iowa Teachers' association at
Council Blurts Prof. Blodgett Is president
Of the association.

HARLAN W. A. Lewis is slowly recover-
ing from the wound he received by the
accidental discharge of a shotgun at W. W.
Wheeler A buns' store. Tim nun. In th
hands of one of the clerks, who was ex- -
laming an automatic extractor to a cus-ome- r,

f. wss suddenly discharged In some
unknown way.

ATLANTIC Mrs. C. H. Harris, widow of
the millionaire mine owner wtin wss mur-dre- d

by J. C. Coin at Enterprse. wss a
former resident of this place. Her father,
J. C. Sloane, was in business here at on
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difference in a

artistic curtain makes

and how cheaply and well this beauti-

fying difference may be realized with

Artloom textiles.

If your idea is Oriental, any number
of rich, artistic patterns in true oriental
style await your selection.

If you prefer French effects, the Gobelin weaves

offer a most bewildering variety of color and design.

Then, the Artloom Couch Covers and Table1,.

Covers you really must see them the very n,ext:

time you go shopping. Look for the .Artloom i,

label. Insist on seeing it it's your guarantee of
the best in tapestries.

PHILAPELPNIA'tapestrymills,
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

line and later at Anita, this county. The
unilly still have many friends in Cass
ounty and some of them attended the
uneral of her husband.
CRESTON James Wiseman, roadmaster

if this division of the Burlington for the
last twenty-si- x years, has found, with ad-
vancing years, the burden too heavy and
has accepted the position of yard foreman,
in which the duties will be lighter. Mr.
Wiseman has been with the Burlington
roud nearly forty-si- x years. His successor
us roadmaster is W. B. Wires of Malvern,
the Interment of Mr. Crocker have been
carried out according to the wishes of the
dead man.-- ' Rev. W, V. Whltten of Charles
City, former rector of the Eplscopul church
here, arrived this morning.- - Ho, with Rev.
Webster Hakes, the present rector, will
have charge of the services at the Crocker
home Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The
body will then be placed In a vault at the
Charlton cemetery until final preparations
are made for removal to the family lot In
Lukewood cemetery In Minneapolis, where
his futher is buried.

Horse Thieves Sentenced.
LANDER, Wyo., Nov. 2. (Special.)

Sheriff Stough and Deputy R. A. Morse
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loft this morning for Rawlins with Charles '

Jones, sentenced to two year In tho pen
for hone stealing; Wirt Pickett, two year
for horse stealing;' Charles Connor, two
and one-ba- lf year, for forgery, and Thorns
McKeo, three and one-ha- lf years for horso
stealing. These prisoners all entered pten
of guilty at the special term of court held
here for that purpose by Judge
last week. All are young men and all ate.
flrst-termo- rs except McKee, who has
a. term in another stave... ,

M fc-

rullows a Cold,
but never follows th use of Poley'a Honey
and Tar. It stops the cough, heals and
strengthens the lunga and prevent, pneu-

monia. For sale by all druggists.

UlsflgurtMl.
If disfigured by plnipJes, ulcers, sores,

Buckleu's Arnica Salve will heal you up
without a scar. 25 cent. Guaranteed. For
sale by Bea ton Drug Co. ,
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When you stop to think about it, you, of
course, realize the danger that menaces
your children when they play in the streets
on which there are street car tracks, but do
you about it enough!

And do you your children about
it often enough t

Are you sure that YOUE children are
not daily exposing themselves to the danger

. of being struck by a car in jeopardiz-- r

ing their lives,
Remember that when children are play-

ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing cars and frequently dart directly in front
of them.

r30KJEK

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents."

Omaha fEi Council .Bluffs!
Street Railway Company

ST3

II
rtCHICAGOta sfnirV7la

Carpenter

Pneumonia

u

grave

think often
caution

fact,

they

Railway
THE RIGHT ROAD'

To ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

two gumptuousJy equipped train duly, making fait
time. Fineft Duog Cat Service. Get a 'Guide
to St Paul,1 a comprehensive lift of atrative places :

lo see ia the Saintly City, free for the ailing.

DEPOT

served

W. G. DAY1DSCN.
Ifll fmm Strut, OMAHA


